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Preface.

HE Puritan is not a soldier by choice, quite the con

trary; he has the strongest aversion to bloody-minded

men, and would desire as earnestly as ever Gladstone did to

be delivered from blood-guiltiness ; but when King Charles I.

left no other door open, the Puritan went boldly through in

the fear of God and for justice as between man and man.

But many of these men, nay, most of them, had what we

now call the ‘ Nonconformist conscience,’ and that had to be

dealt with, soothed, satisfied, convinced, justified.

This was the work of the ‘ Souldier’s Catechisme,’ and I

think it will be admitted that it was work admirably done,

and exactly suited to the men it was meant for. It was not

written above their heads, as so many a learned treatise on

the King’s supremacy ; it was not in the language of Babylon,

which their soul abhorred, but it was the language of Zion,

which they had learned and loved from childhood.

In the great Civil War the Press was a very Powerful

instrument, the advantage strongly lying on the side of the

Roundhead Party, as their pamphleteers were of the People,

and wrote so as to be ‘understanded of the people.’ Two

instances will make this clear. In 1643, just before the

‘ Souldier’s Catechisme ’ was issued to the army, there appeared

the
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the ‘ Rebell’s Catechism,’ composed in an easy and familiar

way, to let them see the heinousness of their ofi’ence, the

weakness of their strongest subterfuges, and to recall them to

their duties both to God and man. It was a quarto, much

too big for any rebel’s pocket, and the way it tried to recall

them to their duties can be judged by some of the marginal

references, viz., V. Stanford’s Pleas, cap. 2 ; Coke on

Littleton, l. 2, c. 11, § 200; Stat. 25, Ed. 3, cap. 2;

Eucher. Lugdunens, et alii; Bract., l. I, c. 3, §4, etc.

The book (Penes me) is anonymous, but is attributed to Peter

Heylin, D.D., a well-known Royalist controversialist.

What rebel, I wonder, would look at it twice, even for

curiosity P

Next year (1644) there appeared on the Puritan side ‘ The

Cavalier’s New Common Prayer unclasp’tf This bitterly

sarcastic and amusing production (penes me) with a strong

spice of seeming Puritanic irreverence, must have made many

a Roundhead give way to laughter ‘holding both his sides.’

This is a rare pamphlet, fetching £3 18s. at Sotheby's in I897.

Being 4to. size, it is occasionally found bound up with other

pamphlets, and thus copies have been preserved ; binding is

often the only chance of salvation a Pamphlet has ; and 150s

sibly the uncommonly small size of the ‘ Sonldier’s Catechisme ’

and the character of the people who carried it on their Persons

will account for there being only two known. For these

Puritans were not bibliojahiles, although they were given to

bibliolatry, and would no more have thought of binding their

soldiers’ guides than we should think of binding our

Bradshaws.

However,
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However, the point is that the Ronndheads were by far

the shrewdest combatants in this paper war, and the Present

little book was one of their most eflective weapons.

Like the Maccabees of old, the Puritan warriors of

Cromwell’s time had the sword in their hand and the praises

of God in their mouth. In their forced marches and rapid

movements they could not be burdened with many impedimenta,

but there would be room under the commonest soldier’s leathern

jacket for his little Pocket Bible and Catechism which had

been composed for him and had received the ‘ imprimatur’ of

the Parliamentary censors.

The literature sfiecially designed for soldiers is very limited

both in amount and variety. This is just what we should

naturally expect. A soldier on active service was supposed

to have something more imjwrtant to do than to read. If

not too tired he might fight his battles o’er again round the

camp fire, he might argue, discuss, approve, or object, but a

solitary reader would be scouted, unless his book were a

spiritual guide to strengthen him in the fight, i.e., God’s

Word, or something strictly founded on it. But, shortly

after the election of the Long Parliament, and especially in

the years 1642-4, it began to be clear to all who had any

foresight that the common soldiers were the persons who

would have to be reckoned with eventually, so Pamphlets or

rather tracts, as we should call them, began to be issued for

the soldier’s religious and political edification. They have

most of them quite disaffeared, though a stray cofiy may be

found here and there in our great libraries. One such is

‘ The Christian Souldier; or Preparation for Battaile,

A Legend
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A Legend containing true rules for a Souldier, in whom at

once is met Religion and Resolution.’ Published by a well

wisher to the Gown and Sword, T. f., 1642, in 4to. This

is Royalist in tendency. Not one seems to be issued by the

authorities except the ‘ Souldier’s Catechisme.’

It should never be forgotten, most of all in this material

semi-pagan age in which we live, or to which we are

apparently drifting, that Puritanism is a permanent element

in human nature. One might even say, in spite of its

frequent exaggerated forms, that it is one of the strongest,

noblest and most valuable elements that help to build up the

ordinary citiZen. It is of this stufir that great and enduring

nations are made. It is this sober, serious, honest, religious

frame of mind that has so greatly helped to make both

England and New England the great countries they now

are. A sense of justice and right living combined with a

serious view of life would form its chief characteristics.

Privilege and tyranny are the object of its bitterest hate, more

especially in things spiritual.

Its influence has been mostly of the silent sort. Not much

chronicled in the records of the court, the castle, or the camp ;

an alien, as a rule, to the great conquerors, diplomats and

historic personages who fill up the roll of fame, but chiefly

dwelling in the homes and the hearts of humbler men of whom

the world hears little.

There have been exceptions, when ‘the hour ’ has brought

forth ‘the man,’ and typical of these are such men as

Cromwell and judas Maccabeus—patriots and soldiers and

puritans ‘ par excellence.’

The
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The author of this little book is unknown. It was most

probably written to order at the suggestion of the chiefs of

the Puritan Party connected with the Parliament's army,

where now Cromwell was a rising and leading commander.

It was evidently meant to be a companion to what is known

as Cromwell’s Pocket Bible of the year before (I 64.3). Books

written to order were by no means unusual with the Puritan

Party. Milton’s ‘ Eikonoklastes,’ and his ‘ Pro Populo

Anglicano Defensio,’ were both written at the express com

mand of Cromwell and the other leaders in the Council of

State.

It has been said with a great degree of truth that‘ Eikon Basilike ’ had been issued only a few weeks earlier, it

would have kept the King’s head on his shoulders. It is an

equally just observation that this little ‘ vade mecum ’ for the

Roundhead soldiers helped considerably to catechise the King’s

head ‘ ofl" his shoulders, for if it had not been for the strong

feeling in the predominant portion of the army, fostered by

such a skilfully-worded religious primer as this Soldier's

Catechism is, the chiefs of the Republican Party would never

have dared to ‘ slay the Lord’s anointed ’ openly in the pre

sence of thousands of his subjects.

As I stated in the prospectus, this literary curiosity has

been practically unknown for more than 300 years. No his‘

torians, delighting in local colour, have ever brought this

little book on the scene, for the good reason that they did not

know of its existence. Only one notice of it has come to my

knowledge, and that was more than 200 years ago-viz., in

1684—wheu a certain john Turner, referring to Charles II

and \
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and the Soldier's Catechism, writes : ‘ It was without ques

tion none of the meanest instruments in bringing his royal

father to the block.’

How strange that a printed historical document,

“Big with the fate ‘ of King and State,

Should thus be brought to light so late!

I ofl’er this fac-simile of one of the rarities of my library

to the consideration of the historical student and the general

public, ending this brief preface on the day when the news

papers have scattered far and wide the patriotic Chathain

speech of Lord Rosebery, himself eulogist and admirer of

our Cromwell. In it he tells Englishmen everywhere that

they are in the midst of ‘the most formidable war’ our

country has ever engaged in, a war rendered still more

formidable by the unanimous opinion of all Europe being

arrayed against us.

He bids us, however, not fear for the issue, and with the

quiet steady confidence of a veteran Ironside, adds this

cheering remark, ‘They have not got to the bottom of Old

England’s resources yet.’

If we cherish the serious God -fearing resolution of'

Cromwell’s ‘ Souldiers ’ they never will. 50 may it be.

WALTER BEGLEY.

HAMPSTEAD, january 24, 1900.
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I God himl'elFe taught Devidto fight.'_

6. The noble gift of valour is given for this

Purpofe.

'7, The New Ttfilmffll mentioneth twa ft

mous Centurions.

'8. The Bap iii: doth not require the (midi

crs to leivc rntirptoi'effion, Luke 3. r 4-.

9. Mam comparifons are taken from this

Calling in the New Tcllament.

x o. ' There have been many Famous Marty rs

of this proi‘ciiinn.

‘ (LWlut doe: our Saviour menu: then by theft

words ? Mat.;.39.

v1. 1. Chnil there oncly forbids private re

venge and rcfiilance.

z. Soiprurc is the belt interpreter of Scri

tnre : welsnow that other places ofScripr‘ure

o warrant taking upol~Arms in form cafes.

Q_ What felt are you of, and for Whom doe

firefight 3" .

A. I am for King and Parliament : or , in

plainertcrmcs ;

, - ml-fght to recover the King out oi the hands

of a Popiih Malignant Company, that have fe

duceé His Maieily with their-wicked Countels,

and-have withdrawne him from his Parliament.

‘ - a. L fight forth:Laws and Liberties ofmy

Countrey. which are now in danger to be oVer

thrown: by them that have long laboured to

bring
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bring into this Kingdomean Arbimrygod Ty '

rannicaii Govemmmt.

3 . I fight for the prefenvation 0F our Parlia- ‘

mermin thC beingwhereof (under God) con

fifks _the glory and welfare of this Kingdom: 5 if

this Foundation be overthrown, we llnii foonc

bee themofi flaviih Nation in the Chrifiian

World.

4; 1 fight in the defence and maxmenanceoi

the true Protefiant Religion,which is now ViO?

lmqy oppofed, and will be utterly [opprefi in

this Ki dome‘ ; and the Popiflchligimx again

advance ,iFtheArmies raifed againfl: the Parlia

ment prevaile.

(1.8;: n it not dgdiflfi the Kbig rim you

fight in :bi‘ Caufe ?

A. No fulfer : yet many do abch the world

with this bnfe and abfurd obicftion : our oner

aime is,

x . To refcue the King out of the hzn’ds ofhirs

andthe Kingdomes encmlcs'; and to mtintaini

h's Honourand full Plerogatives.

2. We endeavour to defend that which the

King is bound-:0 defend, both. by his Oflhflh

Office. r

3. Wee take up Armes again“ the anemia

of-jefus Chrifl: ,_ who in His Maiefh'es naniu:

make wane againfi the Chu'rc'h and People O?

God.

A 3'
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4. If the King will foine himfelfwifh them

that feek the ruine of his people , and the oven

throw of'Religion, [urely both Weand all good

Subjefls , may lawfully {land in the defence of

both ; as the people did agtlnlt King, S4!!! in the

cafe of Jonathan, ! King. 14, 4f.

5. We do no more then what our Brethren

of Scotland did , when they came into this

Kingdom with an Army fame three or foure

yeares fince ; whole Action the King and both

Houfes have elected from all Rebellionjnd they

remain: jullified in what they then didm all 90-.

fierity,by anmof Parliament.

QHath mt the King pué/ijled many Pram

[bariumthat be m”maintain ourLawer,Li£ertiel

4nd Religion ? why then do wefear: tbefildvl'rfi

In of them !

1!. 1 .Mnny things have been publilhed in his

Majeflies name,which in all probability he never

few or lmew of.

2. Though the Kinghimde may intend re

lily and well. yet the Sonnes of Zer'via are. too

firong for him.

. it is not robe imagined that a Popilh Ar

my will deFmd theProteflant Religionprluw.

lefi‘e Libertines, the Lawes of the Land.

4. We find b wo‘ull experience that he hath

many wales foilzd indivers of Jhofi: large Pho

mifcs and Protcfiations , natwi-rhftamllng that

e ‘a A ' God
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God hath been [0 often called to witnell'e.

5.- They (:19 it is a Maxim: how at Court,

that Faith is notto be kept with Pereticks, and

fuch , doe (om‘e therer , account all true Prote

Rants.

Q How can fall that an Sou/din: for the

Parliament nnfwrr that piece ofPanl, Rom. X 3.

1,_a,3. are.

A. 1. That place requires not obedience to a9

ny unlawqu Commands, neither doth any o~

ther place of Scripture , we are no further to 0

bey man, then may fiand with the will of God.

i . They are rofly mil'talten which fay the

King is the highe power;Indeed he is the higlh

efi perlon in his Dominions, bur the Lewesand

Courts of the Kingdom are aboVe him in pow

er, and the King himfelf is limited and fubject to

the tneanel't Court'in the Land .- Therefore fu‘re

ly the high Court of Parliament mull needs be

the higher Power, Which not ro-obey,is to re‘fifi

the Ordinance of God.

3‘. Snppofe the King were the Higher Pow

er, yet it he {hall intend or permit the wine 0.

his‘ Subjetts, both nature and grace allowes pee:

pie to preferve them (elves.

4. If the King be the h'ghct power by coni

flitutionyet is his power now in other handsby

ufurpation. The Caeen, Iermin, Bri/iol, Dig/)7,

thiinZton, Windebanb', Porter , and malty‘o

A 4 thers
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thersdmvc for a long time, and do fiill mmnage

the gmth affiircs of thc Krugdomc ; {0 that

it were a miferable thing to be fubjcflcd 'in com

{dance (as thlt Ten imports, if fome menscx

pofition might paflc for orthodox Divinity) to

fuck enemies and iatcnditrics both of Church

and Commonwcalth.’

QJVlmt it it that mam: you to take up Arm!”

find [0 ingage Jonr filfe in rim Civill Warn 5’

J. l. The love I bcare to my Countrcv.

2. The prcfcr vation ofour Parliament, Laws

and Libertics.

3. The dcfcnccof our Religion againfi Po

pcrie. _

4- The are of our Poftcrity. '

5 . The general! forwardneffi: of all good

people.

, 6. Thc confem, and provocation ofull Gods

Minificrs.

7. The command of the Parliament, which

is the High!“ Power.

8 ‘TThC nt‘tcmty that now lies upon all that

fqre God in the Land. 1

Q What do you think than of tho/'0 Prate

fimu': which fit fli/l, and do no: put forth them

fcltlu id the/c time: P _

d. x. Either they are not convinced of the

necefiity . I i -

_‘ 2. Or they are but lukc- warmc Profclfors..

/ 3
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3. Or they are of bafe and private {pirits

_ 4. . Or‘they are faint-hearted cowards.

5 . Or they are fctlret enemies to God andhis

Caui'e.

(LWhat danger are Furl; Dinner: in .'

vi. 1. God takes {peeiall notice of» their dif

pofition and carriage, and will dealc with them

accordingly. ; ‘ .

a. In Gods account all fuch are enemies; they

that are not with him are againfi him.

3. They deferve neither refpefl' mt protefii

on From Church or Commonwealth.

4. They are in danger to be fpued out of

Chrifls mouth, 12:11.3.16. . t . m

5. They are directly- under that d readhil curi'e

which the Angell of the Lord denounced againfl:

Merv/b, Judgq .23. . ' . . t

_ Q4 ha; fa) Jon the): of theft Pratrflnnn,

whit/J fight and): Other lidr, and joyne with the

Enemies of our Religion , Parliament , and

Count") ? -

M. I. I fa , that they are unwvrthy the

name of Prote ants. , .

z. I fay,that they maintain the caufitot An

tichriltt -

3. That they are the (lume and blemif'liesol"

Religion. >

4_ That none of their weapons [hall ptofper,

Ife- 5+1 7. .

3. That

_ . —~“~‘———v——~m M“um“-—qlh-W _
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;. Tlut God will utterly undo: them ,Z'tplr.

3-1 9

-' 6 Thit'thelr {words lhzll enter into their

owne hearts,Pf41. ; 7. t g.

7. That all the blood that hath been fhed lies

upon their (core.

1. 8. That theyarein-the high-way to petditi

on, without repentance,

Q: What u the rut/b» think: you. tint/Ev ma

»; Protefiamr, of all degree], jayna with our Pa

Ptfl, "remit: ?

A. 1. Many are onely Protefisnts in name,

but indeedate Papiils, 6;; Atheifls in heart. ‘

a 2. Many are drawi'te in to ioyn with that

Party out of a bale leéte oi fufi'erlng in thcil‘ e

flanes, l‘tippoEi-hg theJ Kings fide Would be the

{afell >

.- g. Manym avoid the'jufh'ce of Fatliament,

hate'haznrded the wine of their Countrey, to

live themfelzte: From their dei'erved punifit

ment.

'- 4... Monyhaveingag'edthemfeives with the

Kings Party, in hope to make up their broken

fortunes.

5. Many Forfeare of Reformation, which

they are not able to indure, and therefore joyne

with them that oppole it.

\ 6. Manyoutot a defpeta'te fpiritj-of Malig

nancygantl an implacable eurnity againlt the pee!

p c

C
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ple 0? God, and all goodnetfe.

Q What 13‘ it‘tbat you tbitfly aim: at in flux}

Warn 1’

A. '1. At the pulling doWn of Babylon, and

rewarding her as {he hath fer'ved ut,Pf4!. t 37.8

_ 2. At the fuppreflion of an Antiehnltian

Ptelacy,coniifiin ofAtchbifliops,Bilhops,&c

3. At the Regormatim'l of a moft corrupt;

la'tcieflnfamous, fupetllitioua, lbule~murderlng

C it.

EMthe advancement of Chritts Kingdom:

and {he purity of his Ordinances.

5'. At the bringing to‘Iul’cicc the enemies of

our (lunch and State.

a, 6. At the regulating ot'out Courts oFJulliCe,

which havebeen made thefeats of iniquity and

unrighteoufncilc. '

7. At the upholding of out Parliaments ,

which are the Subjects belt Inheritance, and the

Crowne of our Nation.

8. At the ptel'ervation, and continuingoFthe

Got“de to our poflerity, and the generationi to

come.

QWhat Imp" M: Jan of pref/433a; in

tin} Carafe .3

A. We have incouragemmts enough to all.

fureus of good fuccelle .- there be many argu

ment§ to confirm our hope.

1. Fm the jufinelle and gmdnefi of the

. :. Prmn
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2. From the made that hath'been taken;

3. -F 9m the condition of tbofc that asc inga

gc in the bufinelfr.

4- 1?me :hcquality of par enqnics,

. 5. from the checrfullncflc of mail mans-(pk

tits in "this Afiion.

‘6. Prom-the many defeats and vifiories a!

ready given and obtained.

7. From the affiflancc of our Brethrtn-of

Scotland.

8. From the Connt which all" the well

afi'cfl'efl of thc ngdomeinvc entred into.

Q.£xplaine. thefeimarc pan/calmly in

order , una'firfl flew me Mm: Inpn you conceive

from {lip'ggadnzg‘q‘ofi :1)! Cant/Z"?

J. 1. A good. Caufc puts lifcmd couragc

into mcns hearts.

_2..Agood Caul'a 11th GO D ever fiding

with at.

3. A good Caufc daunts-anddifmays :50 ad

vetfc pany. _

4‘} A good Caufe will undoubtedly prevaxle

at la .

v .Wlwu my imam-4 mm mm:Iucvxrfie
timfiitb Lfl'firrdken? g f _

.94. 1. Iq that All-faircmd Chyifiian waies

have. becn atremgryd .bcfore wee :obkc up

,A'rmcs; ' I

- 2f, 10 that the Lord was. (blcmnly qnd-gv

_ Dtlaily

4Q
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nerally fought untobd'orc this bufincflc Was un

'dertakcn.

3. 1n thaf it Was undertaken with._ gond ad

vice , ‘and is guided by a multitude of" tounfel

lors.

4-. In that it is (til! fifllowe'd with the Pray

ers and humfliations of ah the faithful! in the

ma.

Q What hope Ira-w youfromtlmn tbdt are m

gaxedin {bid Warfe !

A, r. Becaufe fill the faithful! and gndly Mi

m'fiers of the'Kingdomc,\do fide wuh us in this

Caufc. v

z. Becaqu the mofi' of our- Commanders

2;: men ‘of ' difiingaged and Publitpc Spi

ms.

3. 'Bmuf'e our men generally arefofullof

courage and refohuion.

4. Becaufe we have fo many godly and-refi

gious Souldiers in our Armies.

Q; Wbdtfi'dm the quality afjaur numiu .3

vi. We: may conclude that God will not

'prof'per them.

I.- Becaufe they are for the weft part Pa

pifls and Atheifis , with whom we-have to

deale.

2. Becaufle they are generally the mofl

“horrible Curfers and Plafph'emers in the

'World. :»_ .

3. Becaufe
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3. Becaufe they are, For the molt part, inth

mane, barbarous and-cruell.

4. Becaufe they are enemies to God, and the

wet of goodntll'e, and therefore the Lord will

catter them.

Q What dae)nugatlurfrom the cheerfulnefl'e

of £11817fpiritt, that are of your party ?

A. t. ’Tis an Argfime'nt that God hath rai

fed his fervants to do fome great workc, Pfal.

149. 5-. 9.

2. ’Tis an Argument that God will profper

thofe whom he hath made (0 willinandg. 5.2.

3. "HS an Argument that (uch as are (0 wil

ling and cheerfull in this bufincll'e , will goc on

couragiouily. . - .

4. 'Tis an Argument that they are [0 well

alluer of the goodnefle ofthtit Czufc, that they

will live and die in it . .

Q_. wlw dn 7m conclude fiwn tbegam'fut

reg": thatjourlfide 11th already had ?

A. I. That Almighty God declares himfelfe

a friend to our Party.

2. That he hath already much abated the cou

rage of our enemies.

3. That we have all the realm in the World

to trufi God for the future , who hath done (0

much for us.

4. That the Lord will glorifie himfcll'more

and more in his Churches behalf. , ,

Q What
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Q What hope: hm youfram your Brethren

of Scotland 3

A. x. We have cauleto acknowledae Gods

great mercj," in bringing them to out affifttncees'

this time

a. Their numbers andpreparations are great,

and they a contagious and warlike-Nation.

3. They have giv'en fufficicnt ttfiimény of

late of their love and faithfullnelle towards our

Nation.

4. They are as much concerned in this Quar

rell as wee , and are refolved to join: with us

1“ 1‘.

QB!“ whatground: have 7014 to eemfinyour

filoufromtke National Cot/mantpln'cbyou[4?

[5 man] have mtred into 5’

A. 1. Bonnie it is a teltimony of our gene

tall humiliation, and a good beginning of Before

mutton.

a. Becaufe it is the joy and defire ofall good

Chriflians throughout the Land. .

3. Becaufe Popery never received {0 deadly

a blow in this Kingdom: , as by this Cove

mm.

4. Becaul'e all the Parliaments affaites have

profpered well fine: the Covenant was .tahsn;

witnell'e our many vit‘tories and {ucoelles : As

a. (leaflet, a. Newbury, 3. Winchby , mete

Horne-Cal‘cle, 5. Hull , the fame day, 5. Liti—

tolue
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'qoine, 6. Gainsborough, 7. Arundell Cifile, s.

Nantwichip. ABFord near Winchefier, befides

my other defeats glven the enemy. and divert!

other places of leiTcr no'tc recovered, without a

ny confidenbk loiTc on our fide.

Q But u i! not 4 Immutable thing that Chr;

fiiamof the fame NAtian , flaw/d 11m; iniérue

tblir bald: bl mrr arm'er blabd ?

M. I confclTe-ie is : Bur as1he cafe now

fimthere is an inevitable and abiolute necefli

in 05 fighting laid upon the good people ofithe

1'9- ~ \.

z. Isit not high time'm fland upon our guard,

when ourenemicsv havednwn their Swords up

un us, toimradf: our perfonfi, and whatibever is

dear to us.

2. God now Calls upon us to avenge the

blood of his Saints that hath been {bed in the

Land ,and :hofe many outrages which have bceri

committed‘againfl his fervams.

3. The wno e Church of God caii‘s upon us

'to come in to the help oi the Lord and his peo—

ple againfl the mighty.

4‘ Our children and poflcriry call upon u? to

maintain thofe Liberzicsgnd that Cofpe\,which

We received from 01]? fore- fathers.

5. -We are not now to look at our enemies as

.Countr‘y-men or iUhTmen , or'i’cllow-Prow

lhnts, butas the cncn’nes of God and our Reli

gion,
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gion, and fiders with Antichrifi ; and (0our eye

is not to pitie them , not our {Word to [para

them, 1:148. 1 o.

(L There are a great may on the Ki715:

Party that have beene held hone]? men, (it. wifl

’aur [ward mkg n0 difercnce 6:111:01: than and

other: ? .

.4. a. Ifthey ioyn themifelves with the ma

lignant Party, we Cann0t know them from M:

lignants. _

a . It is to be feared, that f'uch were never of

us , becaufe they are R) cruell againfl us : hypo.

crites commonly when they are unmaskt,provc

the mofi d'nngemus enunies.

Q. Who do you think; war: the Markov, and

occafianer: of tbér unnatural! Wan-e ?

A. 1. The jefuitos , thofe fire~brands of

mifchiefe, with all the Popilh party.

2. The Bilhops, and the rotten Clergic,with

all the Prelaticall party.

3. The Delinquents, that were not able to

abide the triallof Jul’tice , with all the Malig

nant party.

4. The formall Gofpellers ofthe Kingdome,

that hate a Reformation , with all the Atheihi

all party. ,

I Dona: man] of then; that yam-aunt your

:nemie:,fland far Religion 44 well 4410!; ?

of. x . Surely they are mad, that thinke the

B Papifis
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Papflls will fight in defenoeof the Protefiant

Religion.

2. They are very fimfple , that expefi my

care ofthe true Religion rom the Prelates and

their par ty, who have beene the grand perfecu

- ters of it. “

3. _ Neither is it to be imagined , that men {'0

hole, le w'd,and wicked, as mofi of your Cava

liers areilhould really intend the prefervation of

Religion, or any thing elfe that is good.

4 We know ihe‘EarloF Newt-“file pretends

that he fight for Religion, yet his Army is for

1rhe molt part Popilh, and he faid not long fince,

That men might talk of Religion, and fo forth,

bbtReligion of it felFe was but an ayerie thing.

5. Their rage and madnefl'e againit thofe that

1hey know to have been mofi' zealous and for

ward in the maintenance and profeflion of the

Prorefiant Religiondoth (ufficiently fliew how

cordially they {land for Religion.

6. Indeed they do “and For Religion, but in“

u theBphc-fians Stand For Diana, Aéts x 7.

I. The} (land for a Popifh Prelude.

2._ They {land-For an Ignominious Clngie.

3. 'l hey {land for the foule-fiarving Service

Bonke.

4. Ihey (land for a eompanie of [linking Ce

remonies. . 4

‘ 5. Thev (land lot abominable Monuments

'of Idolatrie. 6. The]
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‘2"

‘v

6. They fiand for unchrifiian liberty.

QDo you thinklthar there will In- a lebrnm

tion of thefe thing: before 1r: flmll injoy an] PM“?

ur. Yea doubtlefi'e : land I gather it from

thefe Reafons. -

1. Becaufe Gods anger is let loofe upon this

Nation-for thefe things. ' - _ .

2. Becauie about this time hundred years Po

periowas fuppreiied in this Kingdome ; and it

is note‘d,_t_hat every Centurie, or hundred years,

hath produced great alterations in the Church.

3. Becaufe- it is Reformation that- our Enc

mies do mofl Feare.

4. Becaufe the Devil! and his Infirumcnts do

{0 beiiirre themfelves at this time.

5. Becaufe all the reformed Churches in

Chriftendome pray for and expefi our Refor

mation.

E 6. Becaufe the meafure of our enemies ini

quity is new full.

7. Becaufea folemne Oath and Covenant is

taken to that purpoi'e. ‘
a"

B2)
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The Second Part ofthe Soul,

diers Catechifme.

QWHm fire the principal! thing: requi

redin a Son/div ?

v!- I. That hee be: religious

and godly. '

a. That he he contagious and valiant.

3. 3. That he be skilfull in the Militarie Pro

feffion. A I

(LHm doyvuyrove that onrfuuldienjboxld

5: religion: ?

A. I. By Scripture : Deut.ag.9.Lu!<.;.14.

, 2.. Befides , there be many Reafons tocon~

firme it. . r

I. Becaul'e they lie ('0 open to death.

2. They fiand in continuall need of Gods alli

flance. .

3. They fight For Religion and Reformation.

4.6m! hath rais'd them up to execute juftice.

5. Men may be as religious in this Profefiion

as in any other.

6. We read of brave fouldiers that have been

very religious. -

i 7. A well ordered Camp is a Schoole of Ver

ttze,
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l

guefwherein is taught, I .Preparationto death.

a. Continencic, 5'. Vigilanct'e , 4;. Obedience,

3. Hardneil‘e , 6. Temperance ,. 7. Humiiitie,

8. Devozioy, bag I .

.Woocie) ‘t' ad

%, 1. Such fouldiers as give thanfi‘lves to

whoring and unchannefie. ‘

2. Such as ufe mfweare, and hlafpheme the

name of God.

3. Suchas follow that fwinilh finof drun—

kenneiic.

4. Such as plunder and Realc whatfioever

they come neate.

Q; Are not thefe thing: tolerable infin/ditrs?

1!. No more in them then other men a the

Scriptw’t faith generally to and ofall men what

Ioever =

1. That whoremongets and adultercrs God

will judge, Heb-t 3 .5 .

a. That the Lord will not hold him gufltleil'c

that. taketh his Name in vaine.

3. That drunkatds {hall not inherit the King

dome of God, I Cor.6.9,lo.

4. That he that doth wrongfliall receive for

the wrong he hath donez and there is no refpefl

oi: perfons, 601.3.u1t.

(Lu/hat :8 the retrfim then that time £45 me

” lewd and Wisked mm in the Parliament;

Ar 5'm, A ‘ B 3 4.1.36

._._.... _ .. _ .a.;
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A. I. Becaufe Commanders in Chief are not

more carefull'in-choofing godlyOflicers.

a. Becaufe honefi religious men are not more

forward to put forth themfelves in this fervice

of God and his Church.

3. Becaufe Order and Difciplirie is‘not more

men.- executed by Superiouts.

4 . Becauie Officers in Towns and Countries

aimto prelie the fcumme and reiufe of men, and

(0 by eaiing themfelves , pefiure our Armies

with bafe conditioned people.

Q How can we exp: 6? a Hefling upon our-pre

paratinnr, when fa'mawy gadleJe Wren/2e: are ma

ployedin our e/{rmier ?

or. r: Truly it is a very fad thing,and' much

to be lamented,and requires thecare of the State

to remedy. .

2. Yet (bleilied be God ) we have multitudes

of godly and eminent Chtifiians that are ingu

grd in-th'e Parliaments Service.

3. . And befidee,we know that God can make

life of wicked men to ferve his providence, as

he doth of wicked Angells. '

4. We have many inilances of bad men; that

have done good fetvice to God'and his Church,

15 San], lad, (fee. ' r

QL I: it Well done affirm: of your Sauldien

(Which [51m [0 be re/igiem) to 6rrak down erfi

We: andImage: Where the] meet with an) ?

vi. 1- I

_ ,-_
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J. _l. I oonfcffc that nothing ought - to be

done in a tumulumus manner.

2. But fecing God hath put ,the Swoxd of

Reformation into the Souldiers hand, I thich it

is not amich that they fliould canccll and dang.

lifh thofc Monuments of Superfiition anti Idol

latry , efpccially facing the Magifira tc and the

Miniftcr that (liquid havc done it fiormcrly,ncg_

lcflcd it.

Q. But what/1;] 7m to their raring and bar

ning the Book; of Cmmon Priver, in a'ucijluc:

when the, come .?

,4.- Much may be {aid in theiz'iuflitication,

who fhcw thtmfclvcs f0 zealous again'fl that

Book.

1. It hath been the lomcntcr o? a mall lazia

lewd, and ignuraat Minillry.

2. It hath bean the Nurfc of that lamentabl:

blindnch and ignbrance, which hath ovctfprcad

many parts of this Kingdoms. ‘

3. It is: great caufc of our prefem czlwu

ties, for who arethcy that fidc with our Popil'h

Encmics,but CommomPraycr man ?

4, It is become the mpfk abominable Moll in

thq Land, people generally doe doat upon it , a.

much as the Ephcfians upon Diana - and prefer

it before Preaching in many places,bcing (hange

ly imaged for the want of it.

5. Ltis high time therefore tortmovc this

B 4 Brazen

My‘-\ ~_.-‘_
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Brazen Serpent, and grinde it‘to powderfeeing

itis the occafion of (0 much eviB.

6. It is very likely therefore that God hath

flirted u the fpirits of fame honell fonldiers to

be his nflruments for the delltnfiionof that

Idoll.

- 7.'lt belongs to the Parliament Souldiers,up.

an the matter, to ternave allfeanéalous things

they meet with, having covenanted, and inga

ged rbemfelves in the work of Reformation.

‘ What do: you [a] renaming 'vnlimr and

courage ?

11.}. I fay , itis a mnfi noble ané hemieall

venue,that rnakes l'ome m‘en difi'er from others,

.asmuch as all men differ from beallzs.

'2. I fay, it is impnfsible For any to be a good

fouldier without it. An Army 0 Harts led by

a Lien, is better then an Army of Linus led by

:1 Hart.

3. I fay, that one valiant man in an Army, is

better then a thohfand cowards.

4. I fly , that a CdWfil‘d degenerates From

man, being of a bal'e and ignoble nature.

1 . Godtn'nk l'p'eciall care, that all Faint-hear

ted cowards fhonld be c'alhierecl out of his Ar~

mics, Dunno. 8.‘

a. Cowards ever do more hurt then gnod,bc'

ing like an X before an L.

~ y 3, And for the molt part cowards miIcan-ic

feoncr
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foonct then thofc that are contagious.

Q What are the chief: Agar/ant: 4:92an

des-etion: pa make a fimldi'er caumgim in the

Parliament: Service .? ,w

A. t. The goodnefl'e‘ofthe Caul‘e, whichm

doubtedly is Gods, and his €hurches.

a. Thept'omife of God , to help his Chm-eh

and People againilt his and his Churches Ent—

nuts.

3. The maniinld ea: erienoes that the v
ofGod havehad in forpmer agesofhisam

4. The manifold experiences of Gods {pedal

odnch’e to his l'ervants in thefe time.

$.The all'nrance,that hot a haire can Fall from

our heads without the providenceand permilli

on of God.

6. The danger of Faint-heartbdnell'e ; he that

Would fave his life in fuch times as male , dull

lofe it. '

7. The promife, that whoi'oevet lhah lofe his

liFe, or any thing els, in the Caufc of Chill" and

his Gofpell, (had! be a great gainer by the hand.

' 8. The confideration thal.‘ this Wat-re is [ur

ronnded with the prayers and blellings ofall the

good eople of the Land.

9. g'hc multitude o?eminent Chnftlanspfall

fotts, that are ingaged in this bufinelfe.

1-0. Thegreat mean! of honour hemmd glo.

_ ty hereafter , that {hall be given toesery one

"In
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that is valiant for the Lord.

Qwhn: A" the principal! (pantie! to ravage

ad 'Ullfllr ?

M. I. Warn of expsricnce .- fchh-wazsr

fonfligrsyc commonly fai'nt'hcartcd fouldiers ;

wlums they that have been ufed to the Wan-cs

fcufually of undaumEd (pints.

2; Want of met-41L: fomc' mcns fpitits are

futurallvfo low andbafe , thlt they will never

geregorfl fauldich: as his withmcks, ions

amangfi men : "than: is a brczd and genuatiqn

2f cravtn

3.Wamof Faith: when aman hath link

or no confidence _in God, his heart mull needs

{534: him in undertakinas‘ of danger; whereas

Bi'th féms not 1:: the valley of the flmiow of

drath. Pfd.z_;.4. I

4_. Wm; a? innoccncy , and a good mnfci

cnce, Pra'u. 28.1- It Was the \pcech of the valo

rous-Earlc'of Elfax ,-pur 'Ie'nowncd Generals

Eathm ,_ (cited by D.Barlow in his Scrmbn a:

PM]: Crgffi', .chh 1.1.600 ) Thaiiomtimcs

in the field mcountqring _thc enemy, thc Weigh:

0F.hirfinnq$‘.l_"ing_ b€avic upon his jconfcicnce,

bcing nut itconciléd to .qudlcd his {pirim

and made him the mofi: timerous hum that

mightbe.

5.- Want ofmfdomc and confidention : for

furcly'if‘ men,,would fctioufly- confide: the cvills_

0t
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of cowardice, and the cxcellency of valour , it

Would make them abhorre the one, and behmbi"

thUS of the other.

Q I: there any great need of :lq'll 4nd¢flfl~i

Ilng in rink Profeffian ?

4. Yea doubtleile : for David doth thank.

fully acknowledge the Lords goodnes, in reach

ing his hands to warre, and his fingers to fight,

17211. 144.1.

1 . Great wifdome,policie, and experience is

required in Commanders. '

2. And no lcffe skill and dexterity in common

fouldiers ; they mull know how to handle theit ‘

Armes, how to keep Ranks,&c.

3 . Certainly a few well-trained Souldiers are

better then a multitude of raw, unexpenenced

men. -

Q. What; fl'nuld he done to make fimlditr:

Jkl-{ffl/l in their art ? ' .

e4. 1. Officers flionld bee very diligent in

teaching and exercifing their men. . v

2 .Common fouldiers [hould make it their bu

finefl'e to learn and get what cunning they can._

3. Every {ouldier {hould (eeke to God by

prayer, that he would mflruét and teach them :

for it is the blefling of God that makes men to

profit in any profefiion.

4. Both Commanders, Officers , and com,

mon Souldiers may advantage themfelves by

reading
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leading and obferving what 11th been written

by eminent Souldiers, of this Aft.

(L How ought Commander: and Ojian to

urrj'tfiamfisbue: to Ward! their Sauldier: ?

vi. 1. Religioufly , fhewing them no evill

ample, but being a patterne to them of yirtue

and godlinefl'e.

‘ a. howingiy , not in a Heme rugged mtnner.

confidering that their Command is not over

Bares, But then.

3. Diicreet'ly, incouraging them molt that

deferve belt, and avoidingfo much familiarity as

may hired contempt.

e}. juftly, not'defrwding them oftheir dare,

not {intring fuffering any injury no be done to

the mmncfi'. '

Q How [Zagld inferiaur Sauldier: dam-aw

qlzmfll’qc! toward their Ccommander: and 017i

tcrr ?

At. it. They molt acknowledge and honour

them as Superiours,tnd amount them as men fet

overthem by the-vaidcrme of God and wif

domc of the State. t

2. They \be exactly obedient to their

command, even farmi’cience (the, R9,”. 1 3, g.

of all men Sollldiemm’e mofl-firifily tyed to o

bedience, the want whereot may prove of very

dmgehotts confeqnefice.

(L What/'4; yau nffiab Souldier: n: are given

'iomtining ? ' _ I A. I. They
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M. t . They are as dangerous cm: 2‘2 em

bdong to an Army. . ‘

2. They defervefevcre punifhmcn't, and to

be utterly cafhiercd.

3 . They Will hardly ever pmvc good Souldi.

dicrs that are Baymed with this humour.

QWlmr 5; year opiniqx of abbe Souldier: :50

In; on]from their Cclown ! ' '

A. 1 . Such are , 'by Martial! Law, :0 fuifet

dca'th, and furel , they Well defcrve it;

2. 'Tis a mo ignoble and bafc pm to doe (o,

and they deferve to be branded whh infamy for

ever, that arc guilty of it. _

3. Nay it is a fowle wickednciTe, being offen

'fivc both to God and man, Pfal. 78. 9.

I. Forfuch (if the Caufe be jufi) doe aban

don the Csufc 0‘? God.

_ 2. They deceive that emit which was repel

fed in them by the State.

3. As much as in them lies , they betray til:

Cmfc they have undertaken.

4. They give dangemus example , and may

Occafion theovérthrow of an Army.

QHm ought foxIdier: to be inMrng-ed and

rewarded ? ,

A. '1. They ought to be highly honoured , cf

pecially fuch as have been couragious and faith

full in their Countreyes Service. I

a. They ought m be Well maintained , with

(ufficiem
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[ufficimt allowance , while they are abroad in

(imployrnent ; for no man goeth on Warfare at

his own charges. -

3. They that have received any hurt or 105T:

by the ‘warrcs, ought to be liberally provided

for, and oomtortably maintained all their daycs,

by them that lent them forth .

QW/aat drgummtr have jau to prove, that

filth honour and u/Pefi [hon/d be: done to our

fouldierr !

A. r . They that fightagamfi the Churches

Enemies, are‘Gods helpers againfl: the mighty,

131g. 5' .‘2 3 .

a. They are the Inl‘truments of juflice , and

the Executioners of Gods judgements, P-firlm:

1 497,9- _

3. They l'hew themfelves men ofpublike {pi

rits, and true lovers of their Countrey.

4. They fhew themfelves valiant {and Coura

gious, which are very high delerving qualities.

3. No men undergoe luch hardfhip and haz-'

zsrd as the fouldier doth.

6- Non: deferve better then they , either of

Church, Commonwealth, or Poflerity.

FINIS.
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